Abstract: Efforts to decrease the water use within industry are mandatory to pursue product and process sustainability. Particularly, the European Union (EU) is at the top level for water consumption in industry, while some sectors, such as the food and beverage (F&B), are highly water-intensive with hundreds of liters per hour of consumed and, then, drained water. This article provides a systematic overview of the most innovative insights coming from an EU Eco-Innovation project dealing with greening the F&B industry through the design, prototyping, technical, economic, and environmental assessment of a wastewater closed-loop recovery and purification system. The system, tailored for a standard mid-size F&B company using 2-3 billion L/year of raw water, collects, purifies and recirculates the key produced wastewater streams with an overall recovery efficiency of about 56%. The proposed purification technology comes from the most efficient combination of membrane-based filtration methods, reverse osmosis (RO), and ultraviolet modules. Evidence from the technical design, full-scale on-site technology prototyping, net-present-value (NPV) analysis and system life-cycle-assessment (LCA) are presented concluding about the convenience of adopting the proposed solution to reduce costs and impacts on the environment.
Introduction and Background
Nowadays, the urgency in decreasing the natural resource depletion makes necessary to invest in innovative and sustainable process plants and technologies. According to the United Nations sixth sustainable development goal, pure water requires specific efforts because of its key role for the equal growth of communities, feeding the most of the anthropic activities [1] . In this context, the FAO Aquastat database provides wide information about the origin, use and disposal of this basic resource [2] , while rising attention from institutions, industry and the public opinion is toward solutions for the water intensity decrease and wastewater recovery, purification and reuse. Focusing on the European Union (EU), industry is responsible of the most of the water consumption, while the food and beverage (F&B) sector is very water intensive, i.e.,~100.000 L/h of input raw water generating thousands of liters of wastewater every day. Sustainable innovations in F&B, leading to the reduction of the required primary water, are desirable and encouraged [3, 4] . Technologies focusing on wastewater recovery, purification according to the top standards [5, 6] and local reuse create virtuous closed-loops [7] .
The current literature trend outlines multiple technologies for water purification. The authors, in [8] , present a systematic review and classification on the topic outlining that solutions based on mechanical filtration and/or reverse osmosis (RO) potentially match the constraints of the F&B
System Design and Prototyping
The first mandatory step deals with the definition of the purification technology to adopt in relation to the plant capacity, in m 3 per hour of entry wastewater, and the wastewater quality. To this purpose, an industrial survey over a significant set of mid-size F&B industries allows getting the main drained wastewater streams together with the continuity of the flow and the pollutant categories. Table 1 summarizes the survey outcomes.
The survey reveals that the contaminants are different in nature and concentration, e.g., organic compounds (fruit juices, sugar, ascorbic and citric acids), chemicals from washing and disinfecting of the equipment (caustic soda, nitric acid, peroxides, and chlorine), salts, and metals at high concentration from the RO retentate, etc.
Starting from these data and with the aim of designing a continuous process addressing the most quantitatively relevant water flows, the target recovery and purification plant flow rate is set to 45 m 3 /h so that the RO retentate and the filler drained wastewater can be fully processed. Nevertheless, in terms of pollutants, these two water flows do not represent a significant F&B sample because of the presence of the other organic and chemical compounds. For this reason, the chosen purification technology is designed to be able to process all five water sources and specific field tests verify such condition by artificially creating different types of wastewater dosing concentrates of production wastes. In this way, no lack of generality occurs guaranteeing the system flexibility to multiple operative contexts. 
System Functional Design
The system functional design is highly dependent on the chosen combination of purification technologies allowing the output water to have the physical, chemical, and microbiological conditions fitting to the F&B industry safe use, according to the regulations in force. To this purpose, the authors develop a review, covering the last three decades, of the existing water purification technologies applied to the F&B industry outlining strengths and weaknesses and presenting an original matrix analysis to identify trends and the technology readiness level (TRL) of each of them. The full discussion of such study is out of this paper boundaries and it is available in [8] .
Merging the survey on the wastewater sources from the F&B industry and the review on the available technologies for water purification, the overall rationale of the prototypal system is outlined in the schematic in Figure 1 .
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System Supervising and Control
The supervising system allows the autonomous run of the plant, managing both the up time and the periodic clean in process cycles. The local custom PLC acquires the signals from the field, manages the plant, and collects the run data to store and communicate via Ethernet. To this purpose, the key nodes of the plant are equipped with sensors getting real-time the flow rate, temperature, pH, redox, pressure drop, and turbidity ( Figure 3 ). Further details on the system structure, i.e., process and control modules, are available in [17] . 
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Field-Test and Technical Validation
A full-scale prototype of the proposed recovery and purification system is installed at an Italian mid-size F&B company processing soft drinks, sauces, juices, and colas. The company actually obtains the required process water from different on-site wells and drains the wastewater immediately after use with no recovery, i.e., an open-loop cycle. Such a condition is frequent within the F&B industry. The average water requirement to feed the production lines is of about 2.5 billion liters of pure water per year.
At the end of the mandatory setup and plant tuning, a field-campaign allows validating the system technical performances and collecting data for the forthcoming economic and environment assessments. Two sets of plant field-tests are done. The former is made of multiple short runs; each of them is by feeding the system with a specific polluted wastewater, covering a wide range of the spectrum of possible plant input. The latter is an extensive plant run, useful to measure the average working conditions and collecting the data to obtain the plant overall efficiency. Results from both sets of tests are in the following.
Field-Tests with Different Contaminants
The proposed system must be able to purify multiple wastewater streams, corresponding to the most common contaminated water flows generally drained by the F&B industry. To field-test the potential and flexibility of the proposed plant, a major set of short runs with wastewater contaminated with specific pollutants is done. The following Table 2 shows the investigated contaminants, presenting the eight developed short runs. Run #1 and #2 process wastewater representative of the most significant quantitative flows, while the other runs include a specific contaminant coming from the process. In runs #3 to #8, the contaminated wastewater is mixed with fillers and/or RO retentate to guarantee acceptable flow rates. The following Table 3 summarizes the field-test results comparing, for each run, the input and output water quality. It further shows the target to reach to make the output water potentially available for bottling reuse [5, 6] . The input and output sample analyses are by an independent physical and chemical laboratory. The complete dataset about all the analyzed physical, chemical, and microbiological categories are available upon request to the authors.
Results confirm the possibility to reach good quality of the purified water starting from a wide range of input water contaminants. Improvements and further investigations are necessary in the future for the clean in process wastewater, i.e., Run #3 and #4, because of the borderline pH and alkalinity levels and for the sugar syrup contaminated wastewater, i.e., Run #5, because of the high turbidity of the output water. Nevertheless, such pollution categories are not far from being acceptable and the correspondent wastewater flow rate is limited. 
Extensive System Field-Test
With the aim of testing the system performances over a long working time and a mix of input wastewater flows, a 250 days extensive field-test is done. During the test period the system operated for 4064 working hours with and average flow rate of about 15.3 m 3 /h. The input wastewater comes from RO retentate (41%), fillers (55%) and other minor discontinuous sources (4%). Such data are representative of the working plans of the F&B company hosting the system, while the lower flow rate with respect to the plant capacity is due to external production constraints not affecting the results, directly.
Plant Performances and Reference Index Calculation
Globally, during the field-test, 62,179.3 m 3 of wastewater are processed (input), generating 35,271.3 m 3 of pure water (output). The overall system efficiency, in mass, is of about 57% matching the nominal design value. The physical, chemical, and microbiological quality target limits are fully respected. The water independent analyses are available upon request to the authors and they are done on multiple water samples collected during the field-test, periodically.
In addition, thanks to the system supervising and control unit, the aggregate data about energy need and use of chemicals are collected allowing the calculation of reference indices useful to develop the economic and environmental system assessments. The following Table 4 presents such data. 
Ultrafiltration and RO Unit Performances
Due to their crucial role within the developed recovery and purification system, the ultrafiltration and RO functional unit performances are investigated, separately, to outline their contribution to the global system efficiency. Particularly, the ultrafiltration unit reaches a global efficiency of 92.3%, while the key water losses are due to backwashes, chemical cleanings, and water cycle fluxes. In addition, the specific electric power need is of about 0.1890 kWh/m 3 of processed wastewater. Concerning the RO unit, operating in cross-flow mode, the overall efficiency is of about 61.5% with water drains due to process retentate and water cycle fluxes. Due to the pumps to guarantee the working pressure, the module energy intensity is relevant with an average requirement of about 0.8054 kWh/m 3 of processed wastewater.
Economic Assessment
The economic performance assessment aims at validating the proposed system against economic metrics expressing the overall long-term sustainability of investing in the proposed plant for the wastewater recovery and purification. According to the standard practice, the present economic analysis starts from the evidences and reference indices presented in Section 3 within the system technical validation and refers to the investments and rising costs, including the opportunity costs due to savings in raw water consumption, occurring during the plant lifetime. A standard reference year is considered and the analysis adopts the net-present-value (NPV) and payback-time economic assessment methods. To develop the economic assessment, a 15 years lifetime horizon is used with 6400 working hours per year. Furthermore, a realistic utilization factor of 90% is assumed according to the fluctuations of the production plans of F&B industry, presenting a seasonal component. In addition, the cost of raw water and of the electric energy are 2.12 €/m 3 and 0.2 €/kWh according to the Italian tariffs. Furthermore, the plant investment, i.e., turnkey-all included, is of about 355,000 € and the yearly O and M cost is estimated as the 4% of the initial investment. Finally, a fair share of the general costs are included. Starting from such data, coming from industry and the good practice, and other relevant drivers of cost, Table 5 shows the annual differential cash flow analysis with and without the adoption of the proposed system. A yearly positive contribution margin of 194,106.12 €/year rises due to the minor cost of raw water because of the closed-loop cycle introduced by the proposed system. Starting from this evidence and extending the analysis over the plant lifetime with a weighted average cost of capital of about 5%, representative of the investment risk, the NPV graph of Figure 4 follows. The NPV analysis includes extra investments, i.e., membrane replacement, of 26,000 € every five years. The investment in the proposed recovery and purification system generates a positive NPV of about 1.6 M€ over the 15 years lifetime, while the initial investment payback-time is of about two years (without any accelerated amortization policy). Differences in the obtained results may occur mainly because of the raw water cost fluctuations, the system effective utilization factor, the cost of grid energy and minor auxiliaries cost changes. Nevertheless, the highly-positive results allow concluding about the potential economic relevance of investing in the proposed closed-loop wastewater recovery and purification system.
Life-Cycle-Assessment (LCA)
LCA is a powerful methodology to evaluate the environmental impact of a system over its life cycle. According to ISO 14040:2006 (E), the LCA framework includes four steps, i.e., goal and scope definition, inventory analysis, impact assessment, and result interpretation [18] [19] [20] [21] . A cradle-to-grave perspective and SimaPro 7.3.3 by PRé Consultants software (Amersfoort, The Netherlands) are used. Furthermore, the impact assessment step compares Eco-indicator 99 Hierarchical version (EI99H) and IPCC 2007 Global Warming Potential (GWP) methods.
Goal and Scope Definition
The focused functional unit is the assembly, use, and disposal of the introduced wastewater closed-loop recovery and purification system described in Section 2. The confines of the system are from cradle-to-grave. Deep attention is on the water and energy consumption.
Inventory Analysis (LCI)
The inventory analysis considers raw material extraction processes, module manufacturing and assembly, shipments, water and energy use and saving, maintenance activities, recycling, and final disposal. Process data, material, and energy consumption are from field measurements and reliable assumptions, while unitary emissions and waste generation are from the Ecoinvent databank. Within the analysis, an important positive contribution is the avoided output because of the closed-loop due to the water recovery and local reuse.
Concerning manufacturing and assembly, the LCI focuses on each functional module, starting from its bill of materials. Low influence elements such as gaskets, heat exchangers, aspiration spears, PVC reductions and minor electronic components are neglected. The key materials are steel (S), aluminum (AISI 304L), polypropylene (PP), polyamide (PA), polyester, polycarbonate, and polyvinyl fluoride film (PVDF). All the processes necessary to the extraction and transformation of such raw materials and to manufacture and assembly the system are computed. The main The investment in the proposed recovery and purification system generates a positive NPV of about 1.6 M€ over the 15 years lifetime, while the initial investment payback-time is of about two years (without any accelerated amortization policy). Differences in the obtained results may occur mainly because of the raw water cost fluctuations, the system effective utilization factor, the cost of grid energy and minor auxiliaries cost changes. Nevertheless, the highly-positive results allow concluding about the potential economic relevance of investing in the proposed closed-loop wastewater recovery and purification system.
Life-Cycle-Assessment (LCA)
Goal and Scope Definition
Inventory Analysis (LCI)
Concerning manufacturing and assembly, the LCI focuses on each functional module, starting from its bill of materials. Low influence elements such as gaskets, heat exchangers, aspiration spears, PVC reductions and minor electronic components are neglected. The key materials are steel (S), aluminum (AISI 304L), polypropylene (PP), polyamide (PA), polyester, polycarbonate, and polyvinyl fluoride film (PVDF). All the processes necessary to the extraction and transformation of such raw materials and to manufacture and assembly the system are computed. The main manufacturing processes include welding, folding, cold impact extrusion, drawing of pipes, thermoforming, sheet rolling, wire drawing, and injection molding. Finally, the shipment phase is considered for all the components and materials.
The system use phase is 15 years long and it includes, as input, the water, energy, and chemical consumption and draining, together with the membrane replacement every five years. Raw water savings are included as avoided output.
Finally, the "waste scenario/US" from the SimaPro database is the base disposal scenario. Changes are according to the EU recovery and recycling goals and policy constraints including, for example, 85% and 55% of steel and plastic materials to recycle, respectively. Table 6 shows the impact assessment of the proposed system according to EI99H for the assembly, operating and disposal life-cycle phases. Results highlight the operating and disposal phases as less environmentally sustainable, while the RO module use is responsible for about 45% of the total environmental burden, mainly due to fossil fuel use. Such results are confirmed by developing the environmental analysis according to the GWP method. Table 7 shows a system GWP close to 9,000 tonnes of CO 2 -eq. RO module use contributes for 50.47% and disposal contributes for 35.42% of the total equivalent carbon dioxide emissions. Finally, following the same differential approach adopted for the system economical assessment, the graph of Figure 5 compares the EI99H impact categories of the most frequently adopted open-loop water management, i.e., wastewater drain, toward the closed-loop water management, using the proposed system. Despite the increase of some of the impact categories, the global environmental impact reduction is of 887,525.4 Pt (−53.8%) corresponding to a GWP saving of 28,122.4 tonnes of CO2-eq. not emitted over the plant lifetime (−75.9%).
Impact Assessment (LCIA)

Result Interpretation
The LCA analysis demonstrates that the assembly, use and disposal of the proposed closed-loop recovery and purification system allows getting a lower environmental impact respect to the standard practice of draining the F&B line wastewater. Globally, the environmental assessment allows concluding about the system sustainability and environmental convenience.
The LCIA outlines that the functional module with a major impact is the RO. This is particularly true during the system use phase. The RO module allows removing the dissolved solutes, e.g., salts, and it is responsible of 50.47% of the emitted CO2-eq. and of 44.61% of the damage points according to EI99H. The reasons for such an environmental burden are due to RO principle requiring high osmotic pressures, provided by pumps, to force the flow through the semipermeable membrane. Efforts to improve or replace RO are a research next step.
Conclusions and Next Steps
This paper presents a systematic description of the design, prototyping, and assessment activities developed within a European Union (EU) Eco-Innovation Project aiming at reducing the food and beverage (F&B) water footprint by introducing a wastewater local recovery and purification system. The system includes a wastewater collection unit and a combination of filtration technologies allowing getting pure water potentially usable within the F&B plant. The overall nominal system efficiency, field-tested through a full-scale prototype installed at an F&B Italian company, is of about 56% in quantity, while the water quality fits the target limits in force for advanced industrial uses in this sector. Furthermore, the economic and life-cycle assessments confirm the long term sustainability of the system, i.e., payback time of about two years, and a net CO2-eq. reduction of about 28,122.4 tonnes (−75.9%).
Next research steps deal with refinements in the system to validate and enlarge the spectrum of the processable wastewater thanks to the screening of parallel suitable technologies, actually at a lower technology readiness level (TRL), to spread the closed-loop water chain concept to a broader Despite the increase of some of the impact categories, the global environmental impact reduction is of 887,525.4 Pt (−53.8%) corresponding to a GWP saving of 28,122.4 tonnes of CO 2 -eq. not emitted over the plant lifetime (−75.9%).
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Conclusions and Next Steps
This paper presents a systematic description of the design, prototyping, and assessment activities developed within a European Union (EU) Eco-Innovation Project aiming at reducing the food and beverage (F&B) water footprint by introducing a wastewater local recovery and purification system. The system includes a wastewater collection unit and a combination of filtration technologies allowing getting pure water potentially usable within the F&B plant. The overall nominal system efficiency, field-tested through a full-scale prototype installed at an F&B Italian company, is of about 56% in quantity, while the water quality fits the target limits in force for advanced industrial uses in this sector. Furthermore, the economic and life-cycle assessments confirm the long term sustainability of the system, i.e., payback time of about two years, and a net CO 2 -eq. reduction of about 28,122.4 tonnes (−75.9%).
Next research steps deal with refinements in the system to validate and enlarge the spectrum of the processable wastewater thanks to the screening of parallel suitable technologies, actually at a lower technology readiness level (TRL), to spread the closed-loop water chain concept to a broader company set. Finally, the performance assessment based on extensive data from years of plant operation are of strong interest to confirm the promising results coming from the full-scale prototype field-test.
